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Big data and analytics, which "marries large data sets, statistical techniques and predictive modeling [to mine]
institutional data to produce 'actionable intelligence,'"1 present big questions to those of us in higher education.
Systems now exist that link students' demographic data with data on past and current educational performance,
engagement with online course materials, or in-class participation levels to predict, with startling accuracy,
specific outcomes such as final grades within a course. When applied to collegiate administration, this raises
several ethical questions, including:
What, specifically, is the role of big data in education?
How can big data enrich the student experience?
Is it possible to use big data to increase retention?
To what extent can big data contribute to successful outcomes?
More specifically, we must ask what it means to "know" with predictive analytics. Furthermore, once an
administration "knows" something about student performance, what ethical obligations follow?
To contextualize some of the problems, David Kay, Naomi Korn, and Charles Oppenheim's recent work
discusses the "obligation to act" imposed by the college administration's "knowledge and the consequent
challenges of student and employee performance management."2 This obligation is related to "underlying
issues of learning management, including social and performance engineering."3 Their study charts specific
The use of big data and analytics to predict student success presents unique ethical questions for
higher education administrators relating to the nature of knowledge; in education, "to know" entails an
obligation to act on behalf of the student. The Potter Box framework can help administrators address
these questions and provide a framework for action.
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issues of educational analytics in terms of the Nuremburg, Belmont, and Helsinki codes; furthermore, it asks the
very pertinent question of whether or not people are willing "to trade privacy for other benefits within the new
social economy."4 Marie Bienkowski, Minguy Feng, and Barbara Means note that the possession of longitudinal
big data could "result in disclosure [that] may be hard to foresee"5 — de-identified information can be realigned
to tease out more valuable information. Thus, the obligation of knowing extends from considering students'
rights to knowledge that enables "social engineering" to the institutional obligation to protect sensitive data sets.
Contextual Ethics: Collegiate Administration
As Samuel Thompson defines it,6 ethics is concerned with the two basic practical problems of human life:
What is worth seeking — that is, what ends or goals of life are good?
What individuals are responsible for — that is, what duties should they recognize and attempt to fulfill?
This definition's ramifications are pertinent to higher education, particularly in the relations among students,
faculty, and administrators.
The question of what is worth seeking in higher education is influenced by many factors; however, we believe
that everyone involved in the educational enterprise views academic success for students as a worthy goal.
Determining who is responsible for academic success, however, is more difficult. Is it the student, the professor,
the administration of the college or university, or all of these? Does one individual or group hold more
responsibility for academic success than another? Here, the question is directly related to questions about
collegiate administration — specifically, the ethical questions that arise from the obligation of knowing.
Raising the Ethical Question: The Power of Knowing through Analytics
Technology-based instructional tools automatically collect a wide array of data on student usage. Analytic
techniques utilizing this data provide new insights into which students are performing well and which students
need additional help.
One of the first full-scale analytics projects, Purdue University's Signals predicts which students are at risk of
doing poorly using data such as student demographics and academic history, engagement with online
resources, and current performance in a given course.7 Based on the prediction, students receive a red, yellow,
or green light; the red light indicates "stop and get help," yellow is "caution you are falling behind," and green is
"keep on going." With each light, students receive instructor feedback on their performance and where to go next.
Purdue University's work has led to significant gains in overall retention. For example, the four-year retention rate
for Purdue students in the 2007 cohort without a Signals course was 69.40 percent (n = 5,134 students);
students in the same cohort with at least one Signals course had a retention rate of 87.42 percent (n = 1,518
students). Even more encouragingly, students with two or more Signals courses had a retention rate of 93.24
percent (n = 207 students).8 The retention numbers skyrocketed for Signals courses, yet the incoming student
SAT scores for students in two or more Signal courses was more than 50 points lower than for the no-courses
group.9 What this tells us is that students who are less prepared for college — as measured solely by
standardized test score — are retained by and graduated from Purdue at higher rates than their better-prepared
peers after having one or more courses in which Signals was used. In short, by receiving regular, actionable
feedback on their academic performance, students were able to alter their behaviors in a way that resulted in
stronger course performance, leading to enhanced academic performance over time.10 Student perceptions of
Signals were equally encouraging: 89 percent of students using Signals had a positive experience, and 74
percent said "their motivation was positively affected" by it.11 The Signals program's success is directly
attributable to using big data to offer direct feedback.
The use of analytics to predict academic success in Signals and other programs compels many institutions to
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examine the ethical issues of teaching, including accountability and the distribution of resources. With access to
these predictive formulas, faculty members, students, and institutions must confront their responsibilities related
to academic success and retention, elevating these key issues from a "general awareness" to a quantified
value.
The ethical issues related to academic success and retention are probably best examined as "what to do" with
the new knowledge, rather than "what is the right answer" to the treatment of big data sets.12 That is, the focus is
pragmatic, examining how to use information about the likelihood of academic success in a meaningful and
effective manner. Likewise, the question of faculty member, student, and institutional responsibility should be
examined in terms of: what the options are, where we are at the time, and what we can do. "Knowing" the
likelihood of academic success forces each party to examine the issues; participation is unavoidable. However,
using academic data does not trap faculty members into a particular approach; the question of how to use data
has many answers and must be weighed against higher education's changing environment and the shifting
expectations of key stakeholders.
The Ethical Dilemma of Analytics: The Potter Box
Using analytics on student data entails an interesting set of ethical issues. While not exhaustive, the following
list exemplifies the types of questions institutions must address when using big data:
Does the college administration let students know their academic behaviors are being tracked?
What and how much information should be provided to the student?
How much information does the institution give faculty members? Does the institution provide a calculated
probability of academic success or just a classification of success (e.g., above average, average, below
average)?
How should the faculty member react to the data? Should the faculty member contact the student? Will the
data influence perceptions of the student and the grading of assignments?
What amount of resources should the institution invest in students who are unlikely to succeed in a course?
What obligation does the student have to seek assistance?
To take a deeper look at these questions, we use The Potter Box,13 a popular ethical model in business
communications. The Potter Box is dynamic and allows for multiple and varied analyses; this is especially useful
in situations where big data might be used to assess the direction of an individual student's academic path.
Although other ethical models could be applied here, The Potter Box provides the most analytically powerful yet
adaptable model, and thus might appeal to many levels of collegiate administration.
Originally developed from his doctoral work on responses to nuclear proliferation in the early 1960s, Ralph B.
Potter, Jr., devised his box as a series of concepts that help its users outline a problem, sort through conflicting
ideas, appeal to established ethical principles, and devise a judgment.14 Although there are slight variations in
how the model's boxes are defined, we use Rod Carveth's action-based labels15:
Provide an empirical definition
Identify values
Appeal to ethical principles
Choose loyalties
Carveth explains that the boxes "are a linked system, a circle, or an organic whole and not a random set of
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isolated questions." From here, The Potter Box facilitates "making a particular judgment or policy, and finally,
providing feedback" to those asking the question. Potter argues that, "any sustained argument, waged by alert,
persistent interlocutors, would have, eventually, to deal with each of the four types of questions I had isolated."16
We now offer a snapshot of how The Potter Box can be applied to a specific set of questions; as the following
shows, the model's versatility and adaptability make it a useful tool in this context.
Providing an Empirical Definition
Ethics are highly nuanced, and if they are relativistic, "then there are no common, overarching moral truths to be
known."17 One of the strengths of The Potter Box is that it helps us clearly define the possible "facts" in a given
situation. This requires that we try to think as objectively as possible.18 For this project's purpose, we assume
the following facts.
Data on students' academic behaviors are collected automatically by various technology-based instructional
tools. Students and faculty members are largely unaware that the online tools are collecting the data.
The data collected can be compiled and analyzed to determine if there is a correlation between the student
behaviors displayed within the course management system and academic success, particularly when
combined with other information on the student, including application information and previous course-
performance records. Technology can provide greater institutional analysis than was conceivable in
previous years.
Based on the current research, the data have been found to be highly predictive of student success, as
defined by increased grades in a course and higher levels of persistence and graduation rates.19 Based on
initial success, early intervention programs can be initiated based on the data.
Over time, additional data sources will become available for more sophisticated analysis.
The emphasis on student academic success and retention continues to increase due to pressure from
students, parents, legislators, and the community as each reacts to the increasing cost of higher education
and the necessity of higher education for individuals to secure long-term employment.
Identifying Values
Once we have empirical definitions, it is possible to state and compare the merits of various values that
represent our notions of rights, beliefs, and right and wrong, as well as "questions of facts and values."20 From a
collegiate administration standpoint, the tension in values is important here:
Students should be provided with prompt feedback on their educational progress.21
Students should actively seek help.22
Students are independent young adults capable of making decisions about their education, careers, and
values. They should be held responsible for these decisions.23
Faculty members should take advantage of the tools available to improve learning within the classroom.24
Faculty members should foster and promote reflection and lifelong learning.25
Faculty members should actively promote the resources available to the student to promote academic
success.26
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Institutions should admit only students who are qualified to pursue an academic degree.27
Institutions should provide faculty and students with the resources necessary to meet the educational
mission.28
Appealing to Ethical Principles
Entire ethical systems can be rather vague and unapproachable, and thus impracticable. What really gives an
ethical system teeth is a set of principles. What makes The Potter Box dynamic in the realm of big data and
analytics is the possibility of concurrently examining multiple principles. Many educators, administrators, and
researchers have been drawn to the use of educational analytics to provide real-time, actionable intelligence to
alter student behaviors.29 Any discussion of ethical principles must consider what is actionable for the student.
The following are some helpful ethical principles30:
Aristotle's Golden Mean: "The moral virtue is the appropriate location between two extremes." To
establish opposite ends of an educational spectrum, we chose the categories of "deficiency" and "excess."
Given these categories, we can identify certain quantifiable, actionable student behaviors that suggest a
golden mean. As Table 1 shows, in this model analytics and big data can be used to identify the extremes of
student behaviors and thus suggest a move to the middle. Although this list is by no means exhaustive, it
shows how identifying extremes suggests behavior changes that might compel students to move to the
middle ground between deficiency and excess.
Immanuel Kant's Categorical Imperative: "Act on the maxim that you wish to have become a universal
law." A college's administration has a unique duty once its chosen algorithms have demonstrated their
effectiveness in predicting outcomes and providing actionable knowledge. At this point, the administration
has a relational duty to make decisions in a way that is devoid of personal motivations. In decision-making
based on analysis of big data, college administrations must consider carefully the implications of
universally applying what is "known" through algorithmic logic.
John Stuart Mill's Principle of Utility: "Seek the greatest happiness for the greatest number." College
administration ought to consider what utilitarian "happiness" is in terms of student success. Big data can
provide unique insight into what we might call "happiness," provided it is framed in terms of learning
objectives and grade outcomes. Both of these are quantifiable and, thus, demonstrable of what really works;
big data can provide the matrix of successful behaviors that can contribute to outcomes indicative of real
learning.
John Rawls' Veil of Ignorance: "Justice emerges when negotiations are without social differentiation."
Using big data in analytics might create an ethical dilemma with the Veil of Ignorance, or a method in which
impartial judgment is required. Although data can be de-identified, it is often analyzed in terms of inferential
statistics that operate under categories such as gender, ethnicity, and income. Aggregated data can provide
incredible knowledge to a college administration, but the model's risk is that the framework of categories
can artificially impact decisions. Further, aggregated data eliminates outliers, which also can be
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problematic. Is it possible or beneficial to perform deep analysis while maintaining the Veil of Ignorance
over differentiations? Being aware of potential biases that might emerge when pinpointing particular data
can help guide meaningful discussions.
Choosing Loyalties
Impending ethical decisions compel an honest evaluation of critical loyalties, which can be identified with the
help of various questions. These questions include taking stock of each of the above principles and asking, "If I
base my action in this situation on this principle, to whom am I being loyal?"31 Also, considering other possible
loyalties — and, importantly, the person or people associated therein — better defines which loyalties should be
affirmed or denied.32
Loyalty questions that a collegiate administration might consider include:
Who is affected by the analysis or application of big data, and how should they be affected by it?
Once a college's administration has the tools to "know" with statistical significance those who might be in
jeopardy of failing, who is compelled to act on that knowledge?
What action is appropriate based on the information learned as a result of the analysis?
Who is responsible when a predictive analytic is incorrect?
Responsibilities and Recommendations
The Potter Box lets us analyze various ethical questions related to "knowing" the likelihood of academic success
based on student behaviors within technology-based instructional tools. Given this, we propose the following
responsibilities:
The institution is responsible for developing, refining, and using the massive amount of data it collects to
improve student success and retention, as well as for providing the tools and information necessary to
promote student academic success and retention.
The institution is responsible for providing students and faculty members with the training and support
necessary to use the tools in the most effective manner. It further is responsible for providing students with
excellent instructional opportunities, student advising, and a supportive learning environment, as well as for
providing faculty members with tools that allow them to deliver timely feedback to students on their progress
within their courses.
The institution is responsible for providing a campus climate that is both attractive and engaging and that
enhances the likelihood that students will connect with faculty and other students, and for recognizing and
rewarding faculty and staff who are committed to student academic success and retention.
Institutions must determine their own individual goals as they provide resources to help students succeed.
Regardless of one's opinion of the ethical obligations, it is evident that, in one form or another, analytics will
continue to provide opportunities to begin a dialogue on the distinct yet interrelated roles of faculty members,
students, and institutions in the learning process.
Adjusting the language in orientation programs and publications to match the institutional philosophy on student
self-directedness will contribute to this dialogue. The extent to which students are expected to control their own
college experience should not be vague. For example, if the role of faculty members is not to answer every
question, but rather to teach students how to own their own learning, institutions ought to ensure that this is
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stated in all communication about academic success. Similarly, students should not be given the impression
that the academic environment on campus is completely controlled if it is not; students should know that
resources are available to help with academic difficulties, but that the ultimate choice on whether or not to use
those resources is their decision and responsibility. It is important, however, for institutions to use big data and
analytics to help appropriately guide students.
Ethical Relativism?
When applying ethical inquiry to any new method or practice, it can easily shift into ethical relativism, where no
fixed principles universally apply to any situation that may arise. Using big data in statistical modeling indeed
marks a new method to provide better education to students. It is beyond this article's scope to suggest whether
big data use is better examined as a universal construct or as a relativistic enterprise, but the goal is to suggest
that more work is needed to pull out the ethical implications in the obligation of knowing.
Further, the obligation of knowing might lend itself to new ethical horizons. The above principles encapsulate
highly contextualized ways of administrative knowing well, but they do not address the entirety of goals,
resources, and outcomes of a given collegiate administration. Simply put, practical ethics operate on one part of
the equation and theoretical ethics operate on the other; the intersection of the two is where we can take action
and have the greatest effect. In the end, are these not new ways of knowing? Futuristic models of student
outcomes based on existing student data begs what it means to know within a complex web of administrative
decision-making.
Conclusion
The intersection of big data, analytics, college administration, and ethical reflection is best examined within the
obligation of knowing paradigm. The real problem here is that statistical probability within a matrix of academic
prediction can have massive consequences for institutions and individual students alike. There simply has not
been enough ethical reflection on these issues to date. Like other forms of technology, the development of
software platforms and predictive analytics quickly outpaces the larger questions of ethical ramifications and the
time it takes to consider even the smallest implications.
Current analytics projects illustrate the potential ethical questions that could arise from using academic data to
predict student success in higher education. Eventually, institutions will find themselves in the awkward position
of trying to balance faculty expectations, various federal privacy laws, and the institution's own philosophy of
student development. It is therefore critical that institutions understand the dynamic nature of academic success
and retention, provide an environment for open dialogue, and develop practices and policies to address these
issues.
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